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1) NO:

2) NO:

3) NOr

4) NO:

5) NO:

&

sub: ln the ma$er of redressalof grievance of

the .omplainant SriAC Yosendra - Retired

foresler, Former Principal secretary' Right

to hformation & Protection of Human

Rights, *MlG 314' KHB Colony'

vinobhanagar,Shivamog9a res'

An investigation was taken up u /sec 9 of KarnaGka Lokavukta Att' 1 984

o. the comolaint filed bv sri-AC Yogenda - Retned

secretary, Riqht to lnformation & Protection of Human Righte #MlC 314' KHB

colony, vinobhanagar, Shivamoqsa (hereinafter refered to as'the complainant

- for shon'), aqainst l) Mohan'N'Canqolli Deputv cons€rvator of Forest

Mysuro Paper Mills. saqar and 2) Sri'Shivakumar DeputY Diredor of Social

Weliare, Shivamogga distri't IComplaint No:3003/20]61' l) 5ri'venkaiesh -

Asst. Conservator of Forest, 5agar divrsior' Sagar and 2) Sri H'S GanaPathi -

Ialuk So.ial Welfare Officer' Sagar tcomplaint No:3004/20161'

1)5ri.6,R.Keshavmurthv - lncharge As5t Cons'dator of Forest' Hosanagar

ey_

Forester. Former PrinciPal
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division and 2) Sri.Mallikarjun Taluk Social welfare Officer, Hosanaqar raluk

IComplaini No:1005/20161, l)Sri.R.D.Naik FormerAsst, Conse rvator of Forest,

5o6b and 2) Sri.Ravi Asst. Director, So(ial Welfare Office,sorab tcomolainr

Shikaripur, 2) Sri.srinivas Assistant Oire.tor, Social Welfare office, Shikar pur

and l) Sri-H.MJaqadish kumar - Asst. conservator of Forest, Shikaripur

[Complaint No:3007/20]61 (hereinafter rerered to as 'respondents No.l and

2, respectively in respective complaint number files for short').

No 1006/20161 and l)SLRalanna - Former Asst. Conservator of fo.e5t.

2. Brief facts ofthe case are

l) The respondents in violation of (onditions contemplared Dnder the

provisions of the Scheduled Tribes and other Traditional Forest Dwdlers
(Re.ognition of torest Rights) A.t, 2006, granled morethan 200 acres of
forest land to ineligible pe6ons by taking illegal gratificatron and issued

the grant certificates. The ln respondent, who is in the State Forest

seruices, placed addiridnal charge of Deputy Conseruaror of Forerr (DCF),

sagar division, wirhoDt leqala!thoriiy,lllegally issred grant certifi.ates. k

is alleged that the respondents have conducted proceedings

dated l7103/15, 20/03/15 and 05/07/16 in respe.t of forest land by

takinq illeqal qratifi.aiion of Rs.1,000/- per qunta In (omplaint

No.3003/2016l;

2) The respohdenB being the membeB of Sub Divisional Level

Committee (sDLC), ilegally re.ommended the iames of persons ro the

District Level Committee (DLC) for the grant of forest land in various sLb

divlsions of ShLvamoqqa d strict bv receivinq bribe Iln complaini

Nos.l004/201 6 to 1007/201 6ll q1/)



3. Comments of

submitted.omments'

gils* to otlzotz

hav€ been (alled Th€ rcspondents-.

in complaint No:3003/20l 6 contended

! ) Being in the seruice of state forest' he has been discharsing his duties

';;;; t.."."' devotion and rnteeritv Farse and rrivorous

:;;r;;, ;' nr€d aeainst hrm' Pubrr interest lttiearion

"i, 
,"l o"oror,o'u, 

""0 
asarnst hrm befote rhe Hon'ble High coun

:;;";;;;;;;"; '"'" ''"rssed 
on 23/oe/ r 6 k was obserued in thc

;";;;;; ,"n"" that' it i! an interim arraneem€nt ke€Pine him in

;-,.;;r'.;".t" of Dcr' sasar division. rh€ oder of centrar

il,.i^is"*" r1i*, *" refered in para t'ro e or the comdaint is

;; ;; rc him. rhe dnedion qiven bv cAr and KAr are

..***' i o *t *" "f 
the depanment IoPAR) to interpret and

H; ':;;;.; or non-(adre orricef to hord post tn pariicurar

;;; ; ,,*: He has con*nded rhar he does not have anv sav on

nii.o* *'*', 
"uu 

* 
"e 

same is not apPli'ableto himi

,, il;;;";;,;"' en'c*d rures e2 sch'dured rnb's & other

" ]^-* t-nn,on"t Dwelle6 (Re(oqniiion of Forest Righo Rules 2008

;:;;;;;; ";; 
,"" "' "r 

rorest rieht and o(cupation in rhe rorcst'

;';;;;;;;t "'tJa't"a "ir"' 
and other traditionar dwerrers

'.-r,"" t .r.n ro,",t l' rerpondenl (onceded that' for irslrance of

';;;;;,,',; 
'"""'^"""^'ion 

bv the rorest Rrqhts commrttee crama

$;,1;; ;;;';;"' t"mittee and District committee is requ'ed

;;;ln'"""' "'" '"nitorins 
committees ro qive hakku pata to

s.heduled tribes and other traditional dwellersi
' OePUtv Commissioner'

l) the Dtslrrct Level Committee (Dl C) cons'sts or

t and 3 members of
DCf, DeputY oirecior of SocialWelfare deparlmen

istration 'l he DLC
zilla PanchaYath nomirated by drslri(l admln

:::,J'il"*- on r7l03/r5' zo/ro/15 and os/07/r6 or

s4-
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Sagar, Sorab, Hosanasar and Shikarapur tatuk. He has admitred that,
hakku patra was issted to sri.Vitobha Raam Mahale. He has asse.rcd
that, since he has be€n placed in additionat .ha.ge of OCF, Sagar and
has been entrusted wirh dircharse of .urrent duties of the post of
OCt. Sagar. had sratutory pMcr for issuing hatku parh. rhus, rhe
allegataon that h€ did not had authority to issue hakku pana is not

4) He has funher contended thati he and Oeputy Dire<tor of Sciat
welfare depanment, Shivamosga urder the Chairmanship of Deputy
Commissioner, Shivamogga have dis.harged th€ar duty. h is fatr€ to
contend rhat he has raten brbe tot itsuance ot hakku pat;. FatsQ

all€gataon is made by the @mplainant with a matafide intention a5 he
ha. lost the writ petition befor€ the Hon,bte High Cou.t of Karnataka.
While issuing hakku patn, so many procedur€s required to be
followed. Person, who resides jn forest tand and dependent on the
forest for mo.e than 75 years. is enritted for granr. tn case of non
availability of requisire do.umentr, orat version of such persons with
hls affidavir and a9€ proof can be tak€n into consideration white
recommending the names of beneficiaries. A[ rhe rutes are
s(uprlously followed to finalize the tist of beneficiaries. covernment
of Karnataka issued circutar dated:21lt2l13 to the effect rhat. To
establish the rights of foresr dwetteB cenaan documents, such as

aadhaar card, elcctaon cad, pan .ard, d ving ticens€, binh ce(ificate

5) He has contended that, ihere is no sDecific and definite
the (omplainr. rherefore, the authority is not (omperent

se.rion l2(l) of Karnataka Lokayukta Acr. The conrenB
are factually false and not tenable in taw. 1d



gale*z L o/etz

4. Respond€nt No.2 in his .omments in complaint Nor3003/2016 has

r) Government of lndia has inirodu€ed Forest Right A't, 2006 to prote(t

ih. interest of S.hed ul€.l Tribes and other Traditional Fo'est Dwdlers'

who are residins and depending on foresr' the forest riqhts on

ancestnl lands and their habitam were not adequatelv recoqnized in

consolidation of the State for€sts du.ing the 
'olonial 

period as well as

in independent lndia resultilg in hinorical injustice to the forest

dwelling Scheduled Tribes and othe. Traditional Forest Dwellers who

are integral to the very suruival and sustainabilitv of the forest eco

2) Govemmenr of lndia framed the scheduled Tribes and other

Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Righis) Rules 2008'

Under Rules 3, 5, 7 and 9 four kind5 of committees are formed' Thev

drp, Gram Saoha ,vJlaqe level Foresl R'qhl Conm re'' sub-

Oivisional Level Committee, Distri(t Level Committee and State level

Monitorinq Committeel

3) He was not holdins the charqe of office of Deputv Diredor' Social

Welfare, shivamosga on 1? to3lzOts and 20/10/2015' the daies are

which proceedings of DLC held. He has coniended thar' he has

assumed cha.ge of Deputv Oirector, social welfare Department on

O2tO712016. He has not issued anv hakku patra in respect of DLC

proceedinss dated l7l03/2015 and 20/10/2015' since he has

reported for dulv on 02/07/2016, he has not signed the OLC

proceedings daied l7l03/2015 and 20/lO/2015' The complainant

challenges onlvDLc proceedings daled l7l03/2015 and 20/10/201s

He has not challenged the proceedings dated 05/07/2016' l) Sri

lkkeri, lA5, Depurv Commissioner' shvamoqsa,2) sri Mohan cangolli

D.C.F ot Saqar 5ub-division, l) 5r Dharmappa, Deputy DLrector' So(ial

welfare Department, 4) Sri Kasodu Rarnakara' 5) Sri Shivalinsegowda

4,
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and 6)Smt- Mamarha Sati, MembeB Zi a panchayath, Shivamossa
participated in rhe OtC pro.eedings dated l7l03/2ol5 and
20ttot2otsl

4) Earh and every flle witl be verified by Village Levet Forest Rrght
comminee. After fietd inspection, survey wfth sketch vj age Levet
Forest Right Commitree wil recommend the FRA fites, which are
eligible for san.rion to sub divis onal Levet Committee. The Sub_
divisional levelCommirtee wi vcrify the fites r€comm€nded by vi age
Level Foresr Right Commiree. After due verificarion of records ctaims,
evidence and forest opinion, re.ommends onty etigibte .taims to
District tevel Commitree. tt is falje ro a ege that, hakku pat as arc
hsued by takins brib€. DLC re(ommends onty those fites which were
r€(ommended by SDLC;

5) section l0 of Foresr Rights A.r 2006 confers prote.tion to rhe action
raken in good faith. Funher, chapter tV of the Act provides provision
lor appeal by aggrieved parties. 2id respondenr has prayed to ctose

5- Respondents in rh€ir comments in comptaint

1007/2016, denied rhe allegalrons of i egat qrant of

r€sporden|n complaint No:3007/20t6 conrended rhat he

Nos.3004/2016

Asst. Conservator of Forest, Shikaripur as on 2ll06/t6. He has haided over

rhe charge io Sn.H.MJagadish kumar (3d respondent) on I l/05/2016.

6, Relterating rhe complainr avermenls

rejoinderaddi!ional rejoinder.

:he .ompla nani fled

9t:t! 
.
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ao/e"oe 6 atltz

consideration ofthe material on re'ord shows that:-

1) Admittedly, first respondent sri.Mohan S Gangolli belonqs to State

Forcst Seruice (SFS) and placed in 
'ha'ge 

of DCF' Sasar sub divEion

w.e.f. 3l/Ol/2015 until funher orde6 at rhe instance of the th€n

Speaker of the Leqislative Assemblv (Notification dated 23l01/2015

No.DPAR 05SFP2OI5 is produced at Annexure-E to the complaint) ln

other words, he was not holding rcgular charse of the post of DCF'

Sagar sub-division. Post oi DcF i5 a cadre post with requisite

qualification of hdian Forest serui'e (lFS)' Since the first respondent

belongs to sFS, he could not haw exercised statutory powers of the

office of ocF, of which he was pla'ed in charse or additional charge

of the curent duties;

2) rn note sheet of DPAR 5 stP 2015 (annexure-D to the complain0 a

note is put Up to the effect that for the vear 2013 14 the name

Sn.Mohan S.6anqolli is not appearing ir the list of eligib!e (andidates

to be promoted from SFs to lfs Thus, the fir5t respondent' who was

holding in .harge of ihe vacant post of DCF' Sagar sub-division

should not have exercrsed statDtory powers of the office of DCf' But'

significantlY, he has drscharged the sratutory powers of the office of

DCF, Sagar sub-division bv siqning th€ proceedings of DLC dated

I7l03/2Ol s, 20/03/2015 and O5/07l2016 as one of the membe6 of

DLC which is constitur€d u/Sec 6 of the Scheduled Triber and other

Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Riqht!) Act' 2006

sh c. ,s a rl"lurorv fun(tron drd 1or admrl''trdt'vP IL'(l ol

l) Rule 9 of the hdian Forest service ('adre) Rules' 1966 provrdes that' rf

a non-cadre off c.r is posted on iemporary basis io the cadre post' his

oostinq .annot be contlnued bevond a period ofthree months without

the prior approval of Central 6overnment' h this case it appears ihat

l{ respondent worked in additional 
'harge 

of DCF' saqar sub division

beyond the period of three months without there being approval frcm

C r&/
-,.---,



the Central covernment and clearty appears to be po[ricaly motivared
as is clear that he was posted ar the re(ommendarion of the rhen
Speaker of the Legistarive Assembty Sri Kagodu Thimmappa,who vide
Arnexure I to the comptarnt recommended fo. posrinq t( resDordent
only to the va(anr po( ot DCt, Saqar sub.trvrsron,

4) The Scheduled T.ib€s and other Traditionat Forest Dwelers
(Recognition of Forest Rights) A.t, 2006 has been ena(red by the
Parliament to recognize and vest rhe foresr rights and oc.uparton in
foresr dwelling Scheduted Tribes and other Tradirionat Forest Dwe|€rs
who have been residing in such forest for qenerations but whose
rights could nor be recordedt ro provide for a frame work for
re.ording the forest rights so vested and the nature of evidence
required for such recognirion and lesting in respect of forest land.
The said Act recerved rhe assent of rhe presidenr on 2 9j12t2o06. By
vinue of power conferied under Se.iion t4 of rhe A(r, Scheduied
Tribes and other Traditionat Forest Dwetlers (Recoqnition of Forest
e qhr(. Ruler /OO/ drF .rared by thF Cenlrr'Govprnmelr

s) Rule I I of the Rul€s pres.ribes eviden(e for dererminaiion of foresr
rlshts. sub-rule (l) of Rute t3 prescribes 9 kinds of evidence. As
contemplared in sub rute (3) of Rute t3, rhe Cram sabha. the sola
and the OLc shatl conrder more rhan one of the evidences in
determining rhe forest righrsi

6) As eany as l8/09/1990 Covernmenr of tndia, Minisrry oi Erv ronment
and Forests, Depanment of Environhenr, Foresr and wtdtife issued
Crcular No.l3 l/90 Fp (produced at Annexure Uto rejoinder), n
which suidelines have been issued to a rhe Srate Covernments and
Union Terrirories ro prepare rhe isi of €.croa.hes and ontv rhose
p.crod(tnp4rs Droposed ro oe,e!r,c 1ed wlrt- we.p ra(en pta,e
before 24l10/1980. ln rhe sad circutar, r s specftcalty srated rhat.

Lg-



aD/3.to3

no (ase of enffoa.hments which have lakeo pla.e after 24l10/1980

should be.egularizedi

Pursuanr to the diredion issued by Hon'ble Apex Court in

codavarman'! case (w.P.No.202/1995), Government of Karnataka

prepared workinq plan in the year 2002 (Annerure Z I to the

rejoinde, in respect of for€st land en.roa(hmenis prior to
271041197A- h so far as forest land encroa.hmenrs in saqar sub-

division, Shivamogga disvict is tonterned wo*ing plans were

prepared by the State Government in the year 2002 and 2012, As per

rhe working plans prepared in the year 2002 and 2012, onlt 2216

persons are shown to be encroachers of foresr land to an extent of

140r.62 hecrares p.ior to 27l04/1978. The said working plan said to

have been approved by the Government of lndia vide letter No.8-

5o/95 dared r 5/05/1996. Eased on the approval by rhe Government

of lndia. Deoartment of Forests, Ecoloqy and Environment,

Government of Karnaiaka issued notification/pro(eedings (Copy of
pro.eedinq produ.ed by rhe complai,rant wiih Memo dated

OZlOBl20l7) n which the State Government lormulated

rulercriteria/eligibility for srant of forest land to the encroachers

ptiot to 271041197a- En<roa.hment of iorest lands by.eftain
categories of persors stated in the saLd proceed n9. They are, i)

persons belonqinq io sc/5T, D Landless marginal a9r cu lural

laboure6 and iii) nsufficient holders of landi

Before nor6/rns the foresi as reserve foresi, prellmlnary and fina!

notifrcation will be issued by rhe Srate Covernment urSet.4 of

Karnataka Forest Act. l96l and objections are (alled and on

considering the objections of any persons having interest ii the forest

land same is notified as r€serve forest. Section l6 of the A(r confers

starutory riqht of appeal toan aggreved person and on ssu€ofihe

8)



norifrcation it becomes reserue forest and no one could .laim any riqht

in the reserve forestl

9) y/i/e proceedinqs dated l7l03/2ols (Annexlre H io the complaino,

2Ol10/2015 (Annexurc-J to the complaino and 05/07/2016

(Annexure-P to the rejoinder), the DtC has approved rhe names of

many persons for grant of forest lands and vast forest lands granted

io them- k is evidenl from the proce€dinqs that hakku patns wete

also issued to many persons, Th. proceedings do not speak out th€

yardstick applied for approval of the names of those pe6ons. The

claim for grant of forest lands for those persons was decided onlv or

rhe basis of'statement of elders'. No other evidence as is required

under Rule I3 nor the working plans for lhe vear 2002 and 2012 were

taken into consideration by the OLC. Working plan" is prepared bvthe

forest department on ihe basis of actual turyey and approved bv

covernment of tndia and the same is gaz€tted. Therefore, it is the

p.imary and the best piece of evidence for determinaiion of forest

.ights as is contemplated under Rule l3 oischeduled Tribes and orher

Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rights) Act, 2006 to

determine the forest land encroachers prior to 27104/1978. when

rherp is a primarv evrden(e and publ. do(urenl rare r( (onvenierllv

ignored to illegally confer o(cupan.v rishts on ineligible persons

which might be done with vested intere(:

lO) lt is further evident that in pro(eedins dated 20/10/2015 at 5l'

No.57l, 572, 574 and 575 about 29 acres of forest land gEnted to

Ganapthi s/o Manjappa Gowda, Shanm!kappa s/o Manjappa cowda,

Manlappa Gowda s/o Rudrappa Gowda and Meenakshamma w/o

Manjappa Gowda, who b.lonsed io th€ same familv, whi(h can be

made out from the electoral list ofSaqara (onstltuencv lElecroral list is

produced at Annexure AN to rejoinderl. k is funher evident that prior

ro such grant sai.l Manjappa cowda s/o Rudrappa Gowda held land to



an extent of 8 a.rer in sy.No.l57 of Mallanduru vjllage, sagara Taluk

(<opy of land details/.ultivator details is produced at annexure-Ai' to

the rejoinder). I is app€aring from the said proce€ding (at Sl.No-576

to 567) that Droperty bearing sy.No.24 lving in tha limits of thanukuli .

Vitlase Panchayath was sranted. Sv.No.24 of Bhanululi lj€5 wnhin

Wldtif€ sub-division, Karsal and it is a reserved forest area. (Copv of

list of res€Ned forest is produ(€d at Annexur€-Ac to rejoinder);

I l) rhe land withln tiqer reseNe or reserve forests is not available for

grant what appears from the above proceedings ls that' grants are

appeared to have been ftade in favour of Persons of choic€ of the

rested interest D.rsons which mav be with politi.al antention to favour

theml

l2) Properw beaing 5y No.3l of Hebbarig€ Village, Anandapura Hobli,

Sagara Taluk is tank_bed (RTc for the vear 20lGl7 is Produ'ed at

ann.xurc-aE to rejolnder):

r3) ln Dtc proceeding dated 05/07/2016 at Sl.No.gl7 one acre of land

in the said survey number has been granied to one Devaraja H M S/o

Manja Nai*. Funher, gomal land a€ Sv.No.ll of Hebbarige Village

(.opy of RTC for y€ar 2016-17 is produced at ann€xure_aF to

rejoinder) has been granted to on€ coraknatha S/o Kollurappa, Sathish

S/o Srinivasa and Geetha Wo Dinesh Jodi which is appearing ln

Sl.No.lE,23,919 and 920 of DLC p@ceeding dated 05/07/2Ol6l

l4) lt is funher evident that, more than 14 a<res of land in 5v No 7/l '
712,713,715 and 7/6 of Hir€maithi Village of Hoseagara Taluk

granted to memberr of same familv and th€ tame is appearing in

Sl.No.589 to t91,593 and 594. lt is evident frcm electoral list

(produced at Annexure-Ao of Saqara assemblv constrtuencY that the

qrantees at Sl.No.589 to 591, 593 and 594 are members of the same

E4
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15) All the three impugned pro.eedings pas.ed by OLC prima fa.ie
appear to be bad in law and oppoeed ro the spirit of the A( and rhe
Rules framed rhere under. DLC is constituted by three Districr Leve

Office6 headed by Oeputy Commissioner with an intention to keep
viqil and check on any illegal recommendarions. But, the said
Committee itself indulged in malpracti(e. tf that is so then who could
be trusred and how the conservarion orforesr.ar possibte?

l6) Admitredly, first respondent signed rhe DLC proceedings dated
1710312o15, 20/1012o15 and 05tO7t2O16 as DCF, sagar 5ub
division, Sagar, whereas the se(ond respofldent stgned the DLC
pro.eeding dated 05/07/20t6. h is worth to note rhar DLc
proceeding dared r7l01/20r5 and 2olto/2ots indicare that three
members of District Panchayath have ror signed the proceeding. tn

ihe pro(eeding dated 0s/07/2016 sisnature ofone of the members of
District Panchayarh is missinq. None of the membeB of ZiUa

Par.hayath have signed the proceedings dated t7103/2015, though
they are shown ro be present during the pro(eeding. tn so far as

proceedinq dated 20/10/2015 is concerned, none of the member! of
Zilla Panchayaih were presenr. 5mt.i4amatha Sati and Sri.Katagodu

Ratnakar, members Zllla Pan.hayath, Shvamoqga have signed the
proceeding dated 0t/07l2016. Anorher zi|a panchayarh member

Sri.Shivalingegowdru has not signed ihe proceed n9. Thus, it is

evident that rhe enrire proceedinqs of DLC daied l7l03/2015,
2Ol10l2O1s a{i 05 lO7 t2ot6 ate prina facie i11e9at. the DLC without
dle reqard to process of law and withour quorum went on granlng

the reserve foresr landi

l7) ln thls complaint it is brought to rhe norice of lhis tnstitLrion thar,

DLC has 9ranted abour 2,000 acres of forest tand to in€tigibe
persons. lt is srqrifi(arr to pont our thar in Sagara division aone
forest lands to su(h an extent have been illegally granred. tf rhat is 

.
t /..



Bo/-za,sle,atltzt

raken in to consideraiion, in the entire district of shivamogga and

orher pans of the state illega gram of much larger exteni of forest

land (annot be ruled ooi:

I8) As per the statistics of Prin.ipal Chief conservator of Forest for the

state of Karnataka, in Shivamogga.ircle alone there were about

50,172 encroachment cases o(cupvinq about 81,501.65 a(res a'e yet

ro be evicted. State-wise flgu.e shows that there are about 1,10,626

number of encroachment cases occupy nq about 2,04,442-16 acres of

forest land. lf the forest lands are allowed to be encroached further'

days are not too far in e)(tinction of forests in the entne State of

l9) lt is to be noted thai, Shivamoqga lies in western chat iegion, a

horspot of biodiveBity in lndia. The present s(enario inditates that the

western Ghats is facing a new threat due to.hanging rainfall pattems

be5ides continuing pressure from developmental activitv A more

un.ertain rainfall oattern rs one of the biggest impacts of (limate

change. Ihe rainfalL pattern ln the wesrern Ghats changing for lhe

worse and thereby giving rise to global warming' State is not only the

prote.tor of irs subject but also the protector oi environment and

e.ology. There must be svstematic approach to balante the

development and environment. lt is in the interest of the Slate that its

subjects to follow the law, not to break rhe law' The srant of foren

land to inelisible pertons bv wav of illeqal proceedrngs cannor be

20) Eeiore issurng ,a(t, pa.rrr the respondents ouqht to have acled in

utmost good faith. Section lO of the S'heduled Tribes and olher

Tradiiional Forest Dwellers (Recognition ol Fore5t Rlghts) Act' 2006

protects only those acts which are done in qood faith' Materalt on

r..ord do not make out a.v aci of good laiih but show thai rh€ir a't

w:s with an oblioue and malafide i,rtention. elt-



8. ln view of said fa.ts and material on record, €xcept the r€plv ol

respondent No.l in complaint No:3007/2016, .eplies of all other respo'dents

are found nor sufficient lo drop the pro.eedings against them, a report u/Sec'

1213) of Karnataka Lokayukta Act, 1984 recommendinq the Competent

Auihority to initiate dis(iplinary p.o.eedinqs against the them.

9. The grievance of the (omplainan! made in this complaint ls well founded

Therefore, cause ofaciion has arisen to this authoritvto make re(ommendaiion

u/Se€. 12(l ) of Kamataka Lokayukia a(t, 1984 to submn acrion taken repon for

resumption of illegally qranted fo.est land to the Government und.r the

proceedinss dated:17l03/2Ol 5, 20ll0/201 t and 05/07l201 6.

lO. Iherefore, recommendation is

u/sec l2(l) of Karnataka Lokayukta

complainant in the manner ipecified

receipt of this recommendation and

maiier be senr to ihis authorrv.

hereby made ro the competent authoritv

Ad. 1984 to redress th€ grievance of the

above with n one month from the daie oi

ihe rntimatron as to funher a.tion rn the

Copies of connected re.ords are enclosed.

6)4--,^ot,s
(IUSTICE sUBHASH B ADD I-I

Upalokayukta-2,
state of Karnataka,

ll

.--t "tl\r-'


